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military camp Jury
now.
in Rutland County Court recently
in the South approached an Irli-sentry.
fset that mercy and Justice are In a nat- - '"vc"ent- glanced it hlin and thon found guilty of simple assault In connecmerely
who
PRISON OR ALIMONY
"Apparently
Commissioner
Brigham'fj walked on.
tion with the .shooting of Arthur Dubcy
ural and unavoidable conflict, ana that
Bernard Saunaors must pay his wife
nt Flr.rcnce In 131?, han been sentenced
between the twn there Is a No Man's, W1 lt"" roo!"n mohey Is only a part
"Well?" Inquired the luxpeetor, who to not
duo here or go to Jail for 0
than alimony
moi
of .a general move for an Increase of sal- chenced to hi: n colnnul, In x tone in-- j Ave t.jrsleysin than three norCorrection
Land full or dangers.
at days, .He was haled into Rutland county
the Hours of
to
tended
sentry
remind
Ihe
duty.
of
his
court .Monday 011 contempt proceedings
"It Is with thoughts llkn those Just aries for State officers and employes,
"Well," repeated the r"nu. "what Is Windsor.
for failing1 to comply with an order to
--xritr,nt?ri
that the pardoning by the pres and for more money for use by the dlf- It?"
pay itrs. Saunders 01; per week.
OLDiWr,
VOTE
TO
WOMAN
nt governor of Vermont of his prede-- j frent departments of tho Statu govern- "Don't yoil want the countersign?"
Mrs.
Thetford,
of
Elizabeth
Nowcomb
,
.
...... . .
.
. .. .
"No, I don't need It. The fellow In the
.
Tt
I
la
-DAYLIGHT SAVINC
lejiwrimi mm me guard
iror in u;una niuni ne approarneq. .1 mi "
tent give It to mo some tlnie ago, who Is mi y,.,irB (,j(Ji vot,,(i m, Tuesday
(From the New York Times)
JurtWs of the courts are Keeking un
oldNovember
:
the
probably
name
Mfrnnr' Clsment congruous
She
waH
got
I
it all right."
est woman I11 Vermont to vote.
, With
another year's experience with
and that othor Stato
to linvo found Justification for(cr,,a"e ln
daylight saving, Its advantages and Its
SPACE HEHEKVEII
Mcla,
the dels'on of his State's Su- - j
" qultely advocating Increases Tho
GKTsliSr VERDICT
disadvantages, tho country has quite
Jocular old party was about to
In the tljortesl Jury rnhe ot Rutland enough knowledge on which to base
Court on tho very day that deel- - 'or themselves.
hoard a street ear on a pouring
County Court In some time, the Contl- - something approaching tlnnl action be
"Vermont salaries are small compared day. "Ah, conductor," he Inquired, wet
r.' Tt was handed down by what he calla,
"Is l.intal Highways corporation of Illinois foro the season coiiiuh, next year, either
the great and valuable services to the w,,n other States, but tho Ht.-.-te Itself Is this Noah's Ark of yours full?" "No, won a verdict ot VM from the' Rutland to
the clocks forward ugaln or lot
sir,"'
the
Instantly
conductor
retr,n&fV.
TluAtrtu, Ln l( ,.,.
late
of Vermont,'
which Govornor jamall, .smaller In fact than single cities
nf uicun fnem keep "standard tlmo" throughout
room
for
"there's
donkey,
tho
Just
Como
advertising
lentwhole twelve months.
jsa
the Strand, theatre in that
rannm hsrt rendored while In office.
fltatoH. Tho high coat of livJii
on, nlr."Ladles' Homo Journal.
cHy- J Everybody by now has learned who
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The Burlington Savings
Bank
$20,000,000

PASSES THE

MARK

Russia

I

SAFETY

i

7

SOUND BUSINESS

I
I

;ir-- i

with-l"l.--

if

!

,

UNFALTERING SERVICE TO THE PUBLIC

be-o-

1847

YEARS OF STABILITY

SEVENTY-THRE- E

1920

a

I

xi

cl

re-ld-

DEPOSITS

ASSBTS

$18,422,729.15

$20,272,729.15

k.

I

$1,850,000.00

p'1

mi5itr.i.

C. r. Smith, President
P. W. Perry, Vice President

Levi P. Smith.

r.

W. Ward.
E. 8. Istanm, Treasurer
C. IS. Reach. Assistant Treasurer

nt

Vler-PrUe-

nt

ln

rtlstln-irulahe-

Play Safe!

b--

J:

par-ilnr.- e'l

--

The State of Vermont
Places no limit on the amount you
may deposit in Our Savings Department, where it will draw a
reasonable rate of interest, compounded

tt

fellow-worke-

r,

semi-annuall- y.

I

I

,

I

Burlington Trust Company
162 College

Street, Burlington, Vt

Jus-ha-

We Cordially
Welcome Youij

Deposit
Your deposit will receive careful attention whether large or
small.
Emory
Robert

THE STATE

.

iX

of-'i-

(

TRUSTEES.
Emory C. Mower, Robert
J. White, Chas. H. Ship-maFrank E. BIgwood,
Hollls E. Gray. Guy W.
Bailey. Homer E. Wright,
n.

Hollls E, Grny, Treas.
Henry M. Baldwin, Teller.
Harry R. Wlshart, Teller.

or-n-

W''

OFFICERS i
Mower, Pres,
J. White. Vice-Pre- s.

C.

Wm. E. McBrlde.

Winooski Savings Bank
Bl

years of sucoesaftil business

Winooski niock.
Deposits mado on or before Mon., Dec.
Xo.

11

$75.00

6

treceive

Winooski. Vt.
Interest from Dec. I.

S75.00

$75.00

THE AVERAGE DEPOSIT
depositors mpy

not be larne but such an amount to your credit
Of all
would help to give you confidence that hard times with lower wages or
even loss of your Job would not make you go hungrv. Many large deposits
were first very small, The first deposits may como hard, the next will be
easier. Rave now. Hank open rgular hours, also Monday nights from seven

Horns Savin
3 Ban
Pre, I'lnrriicrj t
,
vut-ll-

('.

iMvlrn.

Xlcc-l're.-

c,
..

190 Main Gtret
RiirKnerton. Vt.
C. S.

nrownell. Tress.

o,

!,

I
I

Brat-tlebo-

Chittenden County Trust Co.
Bui'liiiln, Vermont.

Going Up!

I

The value of the dollar is continual,

ly Rolnp up as prices come down.
Money is surely Roinp to he worth

more. Save to the limit. Our savings
department is at your service.

I

pur-'Oft-

,

"

11

I

-

1

"u

sa'T

rme

.

),

,

tt

'

J, flenth. rrei.
D.

FFicnnsi

Worthem, Tress.

Joh J, riynn. Tln-Pimrrie v. Hall. Asst. Treas.
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are the friends of daylight saving and chiefly staple crops, there Is nothing to
who oppose It As to the relative num- pi event him from doing his work, or
ber of people In the two cities there can laving It done, exactly as befaro daybe no doubt the friends are In an enor- light saving was Invented.
Like the

mous majority, Including as they do
practically tho whole urban population
and no small fraction of villagers and
Its foes, almost without exfarmers.
In
como
ception,
tho category
last
Sorao nf them, especially the
named.
(Inlrymen and the market gatilcuers, are
really Inconvenienced by daylight saving; but thut the Inconvenience Is serious as well an real has not been proved,
nnd doubts an: Justified hy tho fact that
no Intolerable losses of health or money
havo ieeu suffered, even by those most
Injuriously affected. At least a part of
the woes nbout which they complain ro
Utterly are due less to unavoidable
of tho plan than to obstinate
refusal to modify old habits and adjust
them to; new conditions.
As fur Iho tiiiiihnry farmer, raising

more compliant

railways, he .i.e.
an hour later later
the clock, that Is and not one of
precious hnblta or of his relations to
sun will bo changed.
to do everything

nly
hy
his

th

MOST LIKELY
Well, at any rate," remarked the fist
dweller, "I don't have to pay any garage
bills."
""mv much Is your rest?''
"Three little rooms and .1 trick kitchen
cost me J100 a niontl;.
"Don't llatter yourself. Some of that
money helps to pay your landlord's
bills." lllniilughain
ga-ra-

Head the ada and sec how many
portunltic.s there arc.

